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Mrs Aarti Kirit Solanki

President

Vyakti Vishesh

We are pleased to announce that this year at our Mahotsav our Vyakti
Vishesh will be Mrs Aarti Kirit Solanki, the Daughter in law of Ms Hiraben
Jamnadas Solanki.
Aarti Kirit Solanki (née Vakharia) was born in Bangalore, India. Both her
parents, were originally from Valsad. They are Venilal Gangaram Vakharia
and the late Chandan Venilal Vakharia (née Ronvelia). Aarti's father, two
brothers and sister-in-law currently live in Bangalore. Having graduated from
Bangalore University with a Bachelor of Arts in 1995, she moved to the
United Kingdom to be with her husband, Kirit Solanki, whom she had
married the previous year. Aarti and Kirit have two children: Anisha, 17, and
Dhilan, 14, and the family now reside in Barnet, North London.
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Join the SKA 2014 - 2016
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See details inside

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Hinesh Khatri (English), Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

The 53rd Mahotsav is being held
on 1st September 2013 at
HARROW LEISURE CENTRE.
As we approach the 53rd Annual Mahotsav, the Executive
Committee would again like to remind members of the
following:
The Mahotsav will be held at Byron Hall, Harrow Leisure Centre
Christchurch Ave, Harrow HA3 5BD. It will start at 12.30pm
and the entertainment will finish around 6pm. From 6.30pm the
centre's bar will be open for you to purchase drinks. Later
vegetarian food and soft drinks will be served. The event will
close at 10.00pm.
If you wish to participate in the Mahotsav please book early to
avoid disappointment. Please contact Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
at vicesecretary@skauk.org or 07932 956692 as Jitendra
Pravinchandra Khatri is now unavailable and will not be
answering his phone.
Please make sure you speak to Raj personally so there are no
misunderstandings, missed messages, etc.
Please note this year there are no limitations on the
number of participants for cultural or non-cultural
items therefore solo performances will be allowed.
Please phone with the following details: Full names of all
participants, Type of act (film dance, raas, etc), names of
Song(s) and Film(s), Length of the act, Group leader's contact
name, phone number and email address.
The committee will decide the timing of performances, so
please do not ask for changes. For mixed song items, a
maximum of 6 minutes will be allowed unless agreed
beforehand. Please note this year all items whether they are
religious, cultural, single or group items will be accepted on a
first come first served basis.
If on the day any performance that exceeds 30 seconds beyond
the given time may to be stopped. Please therefore ensure the
correct time has been recorded for your performance. This is to
ensure we finish the day's events on time.
Donations & Raffle Ticket Sales: We want to ensure that
you enjoy this year's Mahotsav as much as possible, therefore
we will not be sending around our donation team for you to
pledge your donations. Instead, we will endeavour to ensure
that every adult attending the Mahotsav will be issued with a
donation slip. On this slip you are to enter your name,
telephone number and the amount of your donation, along with
any other pertinent information. These slips are then to be
deposited in boxes, strategically located at the hall. Thereafter,
these slips will be processed and included in your Annual
Statement. Should anyone wish to make a cash donation on
the day then you will still be required to complete the slip and
make payment to the Treasurer whose location will be
identified to you on the day. Our preference would be not to
receive cash donations on the day. We do sincerely hope this
will enhance your enjoyment of the Mahotsav and you will
continue to support us with your generous donations. The
other disruption to your enjoyment is the sale of raffle tickets,
and these will now be available for sale at designated stations
during the day. This will allow you to purchase your raffle
tickets at your convenience.

Open speech: The time allocated for the Open
speech during the Mahotsav will be 5 minutes for
each person. No extra time will be allowed. To book
your slot, please contact Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram at
secretary@skauk.org or 07985 523 412 by 17th
August 2013.
This year's Mahotsav will be a huge task for the
committee as we will be using a new venue and
would like to request for volunteers to help out
on the day. If you would like to volunteer
please contact. Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram on
secretary@skauk.org or 07985 523412.
SKA Hall hire: To hire the Hall for practice ONLY
contact: Raj Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932 956692
Costume Hire Subsidy: up to maximum of £15.00
per person, but only if a receipt is provided. This is a
£5.00 increase from last year.
Songs: Any songs recorded must be on a CD-R
otherwise there is no guarantee that the CD player on
the day will be able to play the songs.
Students: Please email the secretary Kamlesh Ratilal
Motiram at secretary@skauk.org if you have achieved
the qualifications as below. The Kshatriya Association
are always keen to honour those in our community
who have excelled in their academic studies.
Educational Qualifications: We will be publishing
names and qualifications of all those who have passed
A/A2 level, diplomas, degrees or any higher
qualifications. Those who reach the SKA recognised
240 or more UCAS points at A/A2 Level, or have
gained a Degree will also receive a plaque at the
Mahotsav or Diwali Party. Please note students will
only be honoured if the Secretary has received
written confirmation of their qualification. Please
send them to Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram or
email: secretary@skauk.org
Retirees: Please contact the secretary Kamlesh
Ratilal Motiram on 07985 523 412, if you have
reached or passed retirement (Men 65 years, Women
60 years), so that we can honour this milestone with
a floral tribute (Phool Paan).

Everybody is Somebody
Be nice to everybody
Not nasty to anybody
Listen to everybody
But do what is right for everybody
Everybody is not clever
But nobody is perfect
Nobody has a choice to be born Indian,
English or other
Everybody has to accept what they are
Nobody is lower class
Everybody is human
Never hate anybody
Always help everybody
God will help you.

- Vinod N. Khatri

Please can you make yourself familiar with the
above map which shows the Harrow Leisure
Centre Car Park and the Byron Hall Main
Entrance.

PARKING

On the day please use the entrance sign posted
to Byron Hall. There are signs posted in the car
park. Please do not use the Harrow Leisure
Centre main entrance as this will not allow you
access to Byron hall.
The staff of Byron Hall have requested we obey
the “Please do not open the Fire Exit Doors in
the Main Hall”. If the doors are opened, this will
sound off an alarm and we will be asked to
vacate the premises. Please be aware of this.
We have only booked Byron Hall, we are not
allowed access to the rest of Harrow Leisure
Centre and in particular we ask you to ensure
your Children remain within Byron Hall at all
times.

Entrance to
Byron Hall

Harrow Leisure Centre
Car Park

Harrow Leisure Centre
Main Entrance

Parking: There is parking for
about 500 cars within the
Harrow Leisure Centre
grounds but is shared
between the users of Byron
Hall and the Leisure Centre

Navratri Festivals 2013
Venue: The Sports Hall, Queens Park Community School
Aylestone Avenue, London NW6 7BQ
Due to the School's Main Hall going under refurbishment,
This year we have been allocated the school's Sports Hall, which can be accessed
through Okehampton Road at the rear of the school. There is ample of parking.
As you already know the council has cut the grant we receive to subsidise the cost of hiring a
hall for Navratri. As we are now bearing the full cost of the hall hire, we hope all the
community members will be able to attend all the days as listed below. This year we are also
hoping to engage the services of professional singers.
Dates: Saturday 5th October 2013 Sunday 6th October 2013 Saturday 12th October 2013 Sunday 13th October 2013 Friday 18th October 2013 -

8.00pm to 11.00pm
3.00pm to 6.00pm
8.00pm to 11.00pm “Aatham”
3.00pm to 6.00pm
8.00pm to 11.00pm “Poonam”

We are holding Sunday's Navratri between 3pm to 6pm and the SKA Committee would like to
encourage children again this year to participate in the Aarti.
This year the SKA committee again will be holding the Best Aarti Thali Competition. The
competition will be held on the Saturday 12th October 2013 “Aatham” a judging panel will
decide who wins the competition with the most decorative thali.
On Friday 18th October, we will keep the recently established tradition of providing Dudh
Pauva to all attending.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
SEJAL daughter of Mrs Hina &
Mr Janak Jekishan Parmar
and ANIL son of
Mrs Kantaben & Mr Harishbhai Premji Khetani
They got married in London on 25th May 2013
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Janak Parmar
for their kind donation of £51.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Harish Khetani for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
YOGESH son of Mrs Padmaben &
Mr Pratapbhai A Parmar
and PURVI daughter of
Mrs Jyotshnaben & Mr Shashikant D Gudiwala
They got married in London on 24th June 2013
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Yogesh P Parmar
for their kind donation of £25.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
VIMAL son of Mrs Bharti &
Mr Mahesh Narottam
and HEMINA daughter of
Mrs Kokila & Mr Pravin Dhamdachia
They got married in Northampton on 29th June 2013
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mahesh Narottam
for their kind donation of £101.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Pravin Dhamdachia for their kind donation of £101.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
HITESH son of Late Chandrakala
& Mr Yogesh Shantilal Kapadia
and POONAM daughter of Late Jaswanti
& Mahendra Ashok Rathod (Toronto, Canada)
They got married in Toronto, Canada
on 29th June 2013.
SKA would like to thank again Mr Yogesh Kapadia and
family for their kind donation of £51.00 previously announced.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
MAYANK son of Mrs Vinaben &
Late Mr Bipinchandra Nagindas Gohil
and PREYAL daughter of
Mrs Raginiben & Mr Manubhai Girdharlal Gandhi
They got married in London on 14th July 2013.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mayank Gohil
for their kind donation of £25.00

WEDDING AT SKA HALL
After 25 years the first Hindu Wedding has finally taken place at the SKA Hall. The Wedding of Preyal to Mayank
Gohil took place on Sunday 14th July 2013. The Hall was the perfect size for an intimate family Wedding. SKA
would like to take this opportunity to wish them good health, happiness and success for the future.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
HETAL daughter of Mrs Mita &
Mr Dipak Ghidharlal Khatri
and SAMIT son of
Mrs Kalpana & Mr Ashok Nagindas Kapadia
They got married in London on 14th July 2013
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dipak Khatri
for their kind donation of £51.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Ashok Kapadia for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
NIMISHA daughter of Mrs Usha &
Mr Anil Amratlal Hazratwala
and KUSHAL son of
Mrs Jagruti & Mr Vipul Bhagwanji Kanani
They got married in London on 20th July 2013
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Anil Hazratwala
for their kind donation of £51.00

SKA

News on

Type in the Search: Shree Kshatriya Association of UK
and request to Join.

SKA would like to remind FACEBOOK users to subscribe
to the SKA Newsletter. Some of you might be missing
out on vital information relating to acknowledgments
and forthcoming events.

For

Single
Khatri’s
worldwide

*For Single Khatri’s**

Khatri Connect Group
If you want more info or wish to join, any existing member
can invite you or you can message me on Facebook Pravin Kapadia or email me at pravin@pravin.co.uk

Diwali / New Year Party 2013
Date:
Friday 8th November 2013
Venue: The Kadwa Patidar Centre, Kenmore Ave, Kenton, HA3 8LU
Time:
7pm to 10.30pm.
Please come and enjoy the festive occasion with your friends and family.
This year will also be celebrating in a very special way, the 25th Anniversary of our SKA Hall.
More information will be provided in the next newsletter.

If anyone would like to sponsor any part of this event
i.e.: Hall Hire, Catering, or Hire of Kitchen Staff please contact:
Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram on secretary@skauk.org or on 07985 523412.

AGM 2013

Change of Address

Annual General Meeting

Hiraben Jamnadas Solanki
Barnet, Hertfordshire EN5 2HT

Sunday 29th September 2013
Venue: SKA Hall Time: 3pm to 6pm

Agenda
Chetna & Vishal Ramesh Khatri
Ruislip, Middlesex HA4 0TH
Beena & Nilesh Ramesh Patel
North Harrow Middlesex HA2 7BZ
(Full address details in printed newsletter)

1. Approval of previous AGM minutes
2. Approval of Accounts for the year ended
31st March 2013
3. Appointment of Auditors
4. Transfer of Standing Orders to New Company
limited by guarantee
5. Fire Exit Door Update
6. Any Other Business

Social Evening Update
Due to preparation for the Cricket/Garden
Party, there was no Social Evening on Friday
5th July 2013. The next social evening will be
on Friday 7th September 2013.

If you wish to attend, please inform
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri only
on 07932 956 692.

Committee
Member
Resigns
We regret to announce
Harish Gangaram Khatri
has resigned from the
Executive Committee.
We would like to thank
Harish for all his services
to the SKA.

Bhajan Sandhya
In June we had Palvi Shah and in July Rameshbhai Babubhai. They
sung bhajans for us at the Bhajan Sandhya. Everyone who attended
Enjoyed the Bhajan's sung followed by prasad, tea and biscuits.
The next Bhajan Sandhya will be held on the following date:Sunday 25th August 2013.
Mayush Chohan from Jalaram Krishna Mandir
The above will take place between 3pm and 5pm at the SKA Hall. We would like you all to attend.
Please note this date in your diary.

New Born
Congratulations to
Nisha and Chintan Harivadan Khatri on the birth
of their baby boy called ARYAN on 22nd January 2013.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Chintan Khatri
for their kind donation of £21.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Minaxi & Jeetendra Maganlal Patel are proud to
announce the arrival of their Grand-Daughter,
KAIYA Daughter of Bhavish & Shilpa
Born on 8th June 2013
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jeetendra Patel
for their very kind donation of £101.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Duke and Duchess of Cambridge on the birth
of their baby boy Prince GEORGE on 22nd July 2013.
SKA wishes them every happiness.

SKA 2014 - 2016 Committee Election
CALLING ALL MEMBERS - YOUR COMMUNITY NEEDS YOU!
The SKA Committee elections will be taking place at this year's Mahotsav. We call upon
all members especially the youth of today to sign up. As well as gaining personal
satisfaction, it also adds good points to your C.V “having carried out voluntary
community service”. We would also like to encourage women to join the SKA
Committee to bring their opinions to lead the Kshatriya Community forward. If you have
any questions, please contact any SKA committee member.
A Nomination Form is attached. You can also download from skauk.org/forms

Bon Voyage
& Welcome

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

INDIA: Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoria
Gita & Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri with Sonia
USA: Dipali & Ravi Devidas Billimoria
Falguni & Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
CANADA: Jayantilal Kantilal Parmar
Yogesh Shantilal Kapadia with Nayan, Shrena & Hitesh
Nilesh Navin Parmar
Nitesh Ramesh Khatri
Shobhna Bharat Solanki with Chetna
Dipti & Harish Amratlal Kapadia with Sejal and Pritesh
Urmila & Chandraprakash Vallabhbhai Khatri
Cruises:Cruise to Norwegian Fjords
Hiral and Hinesh Mahendra Khatri with Jeevika
Baltic Sea & Russia Cruise
Anila & Dilip Ratilal Motiram,
Veena & Navin Jamnadas Khatri
Pramilla & Kishore Mohanlal Parmar

Welcome to UK
Amit, Bhavik and Hanisha Bharat Kapadia - Toronto
Lata Hamant Khatri - Castro Valley, California, USA.
Jitendra Rasiklal Kapadia - New Jersey USA.
Sheila & Surendra Kumar - Brisbane, Australia
Heena & Hitesh Hazratwala with
Dhillan & Praneel - Brisbane, Australia
Heena & Kavin Kumar - Brisbane, Australia
Vanisa & Dipesh Kapadia - Brisbane, Australia
Mr Harilal Kapadia - India
Mina Bharat Khatri - USA
Minesh Bharat Khatri Sheila Jawahar Khatri - USA
Kalpana & Prakash Harilal Kapadia with Bhavin - USA
Nalini & Narendra Shantilal Khatri
Jitendra Solanki - USA
Tara & Jitendra Gidharlal Khatri - Orlando, USA
Sangita & Sanjay Jitendra Khatri with
daughters Mya & Gia - Orlando, USA
Sudha Ramesh Gohill - Daytona Beach, USA
Miss Jaivisha Deepak Kapadia - California , USA
Miss Kruti Virendra Vanatwala - Pune, India
Ekta & Avkash Taneja - Bangalore, India
Lata Hamant Khatri - Castro Valley, USA.
Jitendra Rasiklal Kapadia - New Jersey USA.

2013
September 1 - SKA 53rd Mahotsav
October 5,6,12,13,18 - SKA Navratri
November 8 - SKA Diwali / New Year Party

2014
12 April 2014 - Wedding & Reception - London
Briti Pratap Nathubhai & Yogesh Ajit Patel
18 April 2014 Wedding - London.
Nitesh Ramesh Khatri & Bhavina Arvind Tailor
19 April 2014 Reception - London.
Bhavina & Nitesh Ramesh Khatri
25 May 2014 - Wedding - London
Sheetal Satish Kabawala & Sunil Prataprao Chikhlia
7th June 2014 Register Marriage / Reception
Mitesh Anil Narottam & Komal Dinesh Khatri
14th June 2014 Wedding- London
Mitesh Anil Narottam & Komal Dinesh Khatri
22 June 2014 - Wedding - New Jersey - USA
Jatin Dilip Motiram & Roshni Kapadia (USA)
7 September 2014 - SKA 54th Mahotsav
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any function you
wish to put on this Events Diary which will be continually updated
in future newsletters and on www.skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function and avoid clashing
of events.

A Special Welcome to UK from Toronto:

Mrs Poonam Hitesh Kapadia

If you wish to participate
in the Mahotsav
Please contact Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
at vicesecretary@skauk.org or 07932 956692

Shravan Maas Coach Trip: Date - Sunday 18th August 2013
We still have a few places available for our annual SKA coach trip in Shravan Maas which will take
place on Sunday 18th August 2013. This year we're visiting the Gurjar Hindu Union (GHU) Mandir
in Crawley. After darshan we will be making our way to the Brighton Beach Seafront to enjoy the
rest of the lovely summer's day.
The prices are:

Adults £12.00
Children (Under 12) - £ 8.00
Over 60's OAP's - £ 8.00

We have booked two coaches and bookings will only
be accepted via the booking form available on the
SKA Website on first come basis.
Departing from: - Texaco Petrol Station, on the corner of Church Lane / Wood Lane, Kingsbury
Time: - 8.30am (Precisely).

Nomination Form
for election to the Executive Committee of
Shree Kshatriya Association of UK 2014-2016
Please note under the Charities Act, certain people are automatically disqualified from acting as
charity trustees or holding a position of an executive member.
These include the following:
1.

Anyone who has been convicted of an offence involving deception
or dishonesty (unless the conviction has been spent).

2.

Anyone who is undischarged bankrupt.

3.

Anyone who has previously been removed by the Court or by the
Charity Commissioners from being a trustee.

4.

Anyone who is under a disqualification order under the Companies
Directors Disqualification's Act 1986.

5.

Persons under the age of 18.

I hereby confirm that I have read and understood the above mentioned and have familiarised
myself with the Constitution. I wish to nominate myself to serve on the Executive Committee for
the year 2014-2016.

Name: ………………………………Surname…………………………….
Address ……………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………… Tel: ……………………………….
Signature ……………………………………………………………………

Date...............................................
Please complete the nomination form and detached from this Newsletter, then personally hand
th
or post before Sunday 25 August 2013 to:

SKA Secretary
Kamlesh Motiram
24 The Mount,
Wembley Park
Middlesex HA9 9EE
Email: secretary@skauk.org

News in gujarati
ÍËmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aes.ke.Ae. gv$ sa9e jaher kre 2e ke Aa vqRno ÍËmo vaiq$k
mhoTsv mannIy ihraben jmnadas sol&kI na A)yxpde Ane
[aImit AartI ikrI4 sol&kI na Vyikt ivqe=pde wjva=e. AartI, ke
jeAo mhoTsv p/mu` hIrabenna pu{av0u p8 2e.
AartI ikrI4 sol&kI no jNm be&glor mukame c&dn ben
Ane ve8Ilal g&garam v`arIya jeAo muX vlsa6 na hta, ne Tya&
9yo hto. Poatanu& g/eJyuAe=n be&glor yunIvsIR4I 9I sn ÉÑÑÍ ma&
Aa4$s sa9e puru& ky$&u htu&. temna lGn kIrI4 sa9e 9ya bad teAo l&Dn
`ate barne4 ma& S9ayI 9ya. temne be s&tano Ain=a Ane 0Iln 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

AagamI ÍË mo vaiq$k mhoTsv, maihtI
halnI kmI4I s_yo AagamI vaiq$k mhoTsv ma4e
ke4rI&g, hol, p/og/am, Aam&{a8 p{aIka , Florl 4/IByu4, refl 4IkI4,
S4ej, la:4I&g SpIc nI tEyarI pa2X kam krI rHya 2e. je b/eyon
hol, hero lezr se&4r, K/ayscc$ AevNyu, hero ma& 2e. mhoTsv bpore
ÉÊ klake =£ 9=e Ane sa&je Î klake vIram=e. Tyar bad Î.ËÈ
klake bar `ul=e Ane =akaharI _aojn no p8 p/b&0 krvama&
Aavel 2e.
mhoTsvma& -ag leva ma4e [aI @teN± p/iv8c&± `{aI no
s&pk$ krvo. -ag lenare sI0o [aI @teN±-a; sa9ej vat krvI.
kmI4Ina s_yo p/og/amno 4a;mI&g kr=e. 0amI$k, grba, lokn<Ty
jeva kayRk/mone phelI phel Aapvama& Aav=e.
Done=n Ane refl 4IkI4 ivtr8Ý mhoTsvno puro Aan&d
mXe te hetu9I Aa vqe$ Ame drek vySk VyktIne dan pavtI AapI=&u
jema te potanI ;C2anusar dan no&0I Ane mukel dan pe4I ma& mukI jvu&.
mXel dannI jaherat Nyuz le4rma& krvama& Aav=e. rabeta mujb
refl 4Iik4 n&u ivtr8 in0aRrIt S9Xe9I 9=e je jate j: `rIdvanI
rhe=e.
SpIc Ý Aopn SpIc ma4e fK4 Í mInI4 Aapvama&
Aav=e, v0u smy Aapvama& Aav=e nih& jenI `as no&0 levI.
Aopn SpIc Aapva ;C2nar }aatI -a; bhenone [aI kmle=
rtIlal motIram no s&pk$ sa0va ivn&tI 2e.
Amara kmI4I meMbro }aatIna& yuva vg$ne mhoTsvna
idvse shayta ma4e s&pk$ kr=e je ma4e Amne }aatIjnono trf9I
shkar mX=e AevI Apexa ra`IAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aes.ke.Ae. hol -aDe ma4e
Hol -aDe ra`va ma4e fKt raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aIno j s&pk$
ÈÏÑËÊÑÍÎÎÑÊ n&br pr krvo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
-aDe kpDaÝ3re8a lavna ma4e raht
sbsIDI v0uma& v0u £ÉÍ su0I Ane te p8 rsId
Aapnar nej mX=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

viDl
Je pu£uq ÎÍ Ane S{aI ÎÈ vq$ nah alma& 9ya hoy teAoAe tenI ja8
[aI kmle= rtIlal motIram ne krvI. Je9I Aa vDIlon&u Aap8e ful AapIne
bhuman krI =kIAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

pakIR&g
mhoTsv na idvse je bayron hol na k&pawND ma& lg-g ÍÈÈ je4lI
kar pakIR&g nI jGya 2e je hol Ane hero lezr seN4r vCce vhe&cayel 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

AeskeAe Ane dr@ m&DX nI ik/ke4 Sp$0aÝwja8I
Aes.ke.Ae µara `ub Aan&d sa9e phelIvar, AeskeAe Ane dr@
m&DXnI vCce ik/ke4 Sp$0a nu& Aayojn Ï julay ÊÈÉË rvIvar na roje ivLf
Slek memorIyl medan, fI&clI ma& krvama& AaVyu& htu.
-ojnma& ma&saharI ma4e gos, slaD, -at Ane daX, t9a =akaharI
ma4e illva papDI Ane ve&g8 t9a c8a nu& =ak, mI5a;, -at Ane daX,
pIrsvama& AaVy&u htu&. Aa p/s&ge bawNsI kasl Ane Aa:Sk/Im vennu& Aayojn
krvama& AaVyu htu.
Aa vqeR iviv0 jatna da£ Ane 5&Da pI8a S9X pr vhe&cvama& AaVya
hta, Aa wja8I p8 hova9I hXvo naSto, vefr ke 5&Da pI8a lavI moj ma8I
htI
Aa vqe$ ik/ke4 pe/mIAone mecm&a -ag le; ÊÈ- ÊÈ ik/ke4 mec no roma&c
ma*yo hto. jema 4os @tI `{aI smaje p/9m ifLDI&g krI Ane dr@ smaje ÊÈ
Aovrma& ÏÎ rnnu& låa ra~y&u htu& je Aap8I 4Ime srXta 9I meXvI vIjy
meXVyo hto. Aa 4unaRmeN4 no Juvan ke v<)0, ik/ke4 p/emI dreke rmt no Aan&d ma*yo
hto.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

VaaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ vaiqRk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. ÊÑ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉË Ane smy sa&je
Ë-Ï vaGye ra`I 2e.
s-ama& AavI tmara Ai-p/ayo Ane ivcaro Aapo. Jo ko: s_y ko:
`as mud/a pr ivcar krva ma&gta hoy te s&S9anasek/e4rI no s&pk$ ÌÐ klak
phela kre.
É™ gt vq% nI vaiqk samaNy s-a nI no&0 nI m&jurI.
Ê. gt vq$ na hIsab ËÉ mac$ ÊÈÉË su0I
Ë™ AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. S4eN6I&g Ao6RronI nvI k&pnIma& 4^anSfr
Í.fayr Dor nI ja8karI
Î. ANy ivqyo
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. Ê AogQ4 ÊÈÉË na roje 2e, v0u maihtI
ma4e [aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no s&pkR krvo.
no&0Ýik/ke4 Sp0a na kar8e jula; mihnanI soi=yl ;vnI&g rd krvama& AavI
2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

gIt

Aes.ke.Ae. ;leK=n

ko; p8 gIt sIDIÝAar pr reko$D hovu& j£rI 2e kar8ke
sIDI Pleyr te dIvse calvanI ko; `a{aI n9I.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÍË ma vaiq$k mhoTsv p/s&ge Aes.ke.Ae nI cu&48I ra`vama& AavI
2e. je ma4e je }aatI b&0u s&S9a ma4e kam krva ;C2ta hoy temne AagX
Aavva vIn&tI krIAe 2IAe. nv yuvan temj Anu-vI vg$ ne `as ivn&tI
je9I s&S9a nva ivcar Ane AavDt sa9e ivkas ne p&9e v0I =ke.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

iv0a9I$
je p8 iv0a9I$ Ae Ae levl ma& ÉÐ ke te9I v0U po;N4s
meXVya hoy A9va ko; DIg/I meXvI hoy to [aI kmle= rtIlal
motIram no s&pk$ ;Ýme;l 9I krvo. secretary@skauk.org
Aap8o smaj, je potanI vaqI&k prIxama& wtm mak$9I pas 9ya
2e, Ae tmam iv0a9I$ Aone sNman krva Aatur 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

karobarI s_ynu& ra@namu&
[aIman hrI= g&garam `{aIAe halma& karobarI kimi4ma&9I
ra@namu& AaPyu& 2e. s&S9a, hrI=e Aapel AmuLy yogdan ma4e teno `ub
Aa_aar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

m&idr ya{aa sa9e drIye shel no Aan&d
smajnI vaiq$k koc 4^Ip v0u ma&g jota Aa vqe$
Aes.ke.Ae. kmI4I µara [aav8 masma& ÉÐ AogQ4 ÊÈÉË na idne
ra`vama& AavI 2e. d=Rn bad b/a;4n drIye mja ma8va j:=u&.
Ame be kocnu& bukI&g kyuR& 2e je svare Ð klake cc$len
ik&gSbrI 9I rvana 9=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

_ajn s&)ya
}aaitjnoAe sarI AevI s&~Yaama& hajrI AapI jun Ane
julay mihnama& ra`vama& Aavel _ajn s&)yano Aan&d ma*yo
hto.
AavtI _ajn s&)ya ÊÍ AogQ4na roje bpore Ë 9I Í
na gaXama& ra`el 2e jema& jlaram m&idrna myuq cOha8 _ajn
gv6av=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& muKavva ma4e p/iv8
=a&tIlal kapDIya no s&pk$ sa0vo. Aana il0e ANy s_yo temna
p/s&gonu Aayojn krI be p/s&go -ega n 9ay tenI tkedarI l: =k=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

nvra{aI Kay$k/m
Aa vqe$ Aap8e Í dIvs grba ra`ela 2e. jenI tarI`o
Í, Î, ÉÊ, ÉË Ane =rd pUnm na ÉÐ mI AoK4obr kvINs pak$
koMyunI4I SkUl na Spo4sR holma& ra`ela 2e.
b/eN4 kawNsIle nvara{aIna hol ma4e Aai9Rk shay, Ae4le
ke g/aN4 Aapvanu&, b&0 krta s&S9a holno tmam `coR hve Aap=e.
Aa vqeR Amo bharnI s&gIt m&6XInu& p8 Aayojn krvana 2IAe.
Samy‰ Í, ÉÊ, Ane =rd pUnm na ÉÐnI ra{ae Ð 9I ÉÉ
Samy‰ Î Ane ÉË nI bporee Ë9I Î
Aa5mnI ra{ae AartI nI Sp0aR ra`vama& Aav=e t9a ÉÐnI ra{ae
du0 pOvano p/b&0 p8 krvama& Aavel 2.e
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

idvaXI Ane nva vq$nI wja8I
Aa vq$ dIvaXI nI pa4I$ Ð nveMbr ÊÈÉË naroj
kDvapa4Idar smaj se&N4r, keN4n ma& sa&je ÎÝÉÈ klak drMyan
ra`el 2e. pirvar na drek s_yo Ae hajr rhI Aa AmULy p/s&g ne
ma8=e AevI AmarI ;C2a 2e. Aa vqeR s&S9ana holnI rjt jy&it 2e,
te ma4e s&S9a wjv8I kr=e jenI maihtI Aavta NYauz le4rma&
2apvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
sejl ([aImtI ihna Ane [aIman jnk jekI=n prmar nI
supu{aI) sa9e AnIl ([aImtI ka&taben t9a [aIman hrI=-al p/em@
`etanI, supu{a ) na lGn ta. ÊÍ me ÊÈÉË na& roj e l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI ihna Ane [aIman jnk jekI=n prmar trf9I
£ÉÈÉ Ane [aImtI jy[aI t9a [aImtI ka&taben t9a [aIman
hrI=-al p/em@ `etanI trf9I £ÉÈÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl
Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.

Yoage= ([aImtI pd/maben Ane [aIman p/tap -a; prmar na supu{a)
sa9e puvI$ ([aImtI Jyo=naben t9a [aIman ==Ika&t gudIvala,
supu{aI) na lGn ta. ÊÌ jun ÊÈÉË na& roj e l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI pd/maben Ane [aIman p/tap -a; prmar trf9I
£ÊÍ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ivml ([aImtI -artIben Ane [aIman mhe= nroTtm na
supu{a) sa9e hemanI ([aImtI koikla t9a [aIman p/vIn 0mdacIya,
supu{aI) na lGn ta. ÊÑ jun ÊÈÉË na& roj e l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI -artIben Ane [aIman mhe= nroTtm trf9I
£ÉÈÉ Ane [aImtI koikla t9a [aIman p/vIn 0mdacIya trf9I
£ÉÈÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ihte= (Sv. c&d/kla Ane [aIman yoge= =a&tIlal kapiDya
na supu{a) sa9e punm (Sv. j=v&tI t9a mheNd/ A=ok ra9oD, supu{aI)
na lGn ta. ÊÑ jun ÊÈÉË na& roj e keneDa `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. Sv. c&d/kla Ane [aIman yoge= =a&tIlal kapiDya trf9I
£ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
my&k ([aImtI ivnaben Ane Sv. bIpInc&d/ ngIndas
gohil na supu{a) sa9e p/eyl ([aImtI ragI8Iben t9a [aIman mnu-a
; gIr0rlal gohIl, supu{aI) na lGn ta. ÉÌ jula; ÊÈÉË na& roj e
l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI ivnaben Ane Sv. bIpInc&d/ ngIndas gohil
trf9I £ÊÍ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
hetl ([aImtI mIta Ane [aIman dIpk gIr0rlal `{aI nI
supu{aI) sa9e SmI9 ([aImtI kLpna t9a [aIman A=ok ngIndas
kapaDIya, supu{a ) na lGn ta. ÉÌ jula; ÊÈÉË na& roj e l&Dn `ate
9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI mIta Ane [aIman dIpk gIr0rlal `{aI trf9I
£ÍÉ Ane [aImtI kLpna t9a [aIman A=ok ngIndas kapaDIya
trf9I £ ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
nImI=a ([aImtI w=a Ane [aIman AnIl Amrtlal
hzrtvala nI supu{aI) sa9e ku=l ([aImtI jag/utI t9a [aIman ivpul
-gvan@ kananI, supu{a ) na lGn ta. ÊÈ jula; ÊÈÉË na& roj e
l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI w=a Ane [aIman AnIl Amrtlal hzrtvala
trf9I £ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
AeskeAe hol ma& Aa`rkar ÊÍ vq$ bar ih&du ivi0 9I p/eyl Ane
my&k gohIl naÉÌ jula; na roje sh prIvar smet lGn 9ya hta.
AeskeAe temna su`I Da&pTy ma4e p/a9na kre 2.e
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

pu{aÝpu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI nI=a Ane [aI cI&tn hrIvdn `{aI ne pu{a Aay$n no jNm
ta. ÊÊ jaNyuAarI ÊÈÉË 9yo 2e. [aImtI nI=a Ane [aI cI&tn
hrIvdn `{aI trf9I s&S9anee £ ÊÉnI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI mInaxI Ane [aI @teNd/ mgnlal p4el ne pu{aI keya no jNm
ta. Ð jun ÊÈÉË 9yo 2e. [aImtI mInaxI Ane [aI @teNd/
mgnlal p4el trf9I s&S9anee £ ÉÈÉnI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.

Happiness!
It is not how much we have, but how much we enjoy,
that makes happiness.
If you wait for the perfect moment when all is safe and assured,
it may never arrive. Mountains will not be climbed, races won,
or lasting happiness achieved.

SKA Darji Mandal Cricket Party Review
On a glorious Sunday afternoon the quintessential English
sound of leather on willow could be heard at The Wilf
Slack Memorial Cricket Ground at East Finchley as the
Khatri Cricket Team squared up with the Darji Team.

The event was well attended with over 200 people.
The non-veg food was cooked by Raj Pravinchandra
Khatri with the help of his fellow committee members
and volunteers to whom we are most grateful.

The Khatri Team won the toss and put Darji's into bat,
they achieved an impressive score of 76 all out after 20
overs.
The children enjoyed themselves on a bouncy castle
and inflatable slide, as the afternoon wore on
everyone enjoyed the delights of the ice cream van.

The Khatri Team opened their innings with Ronak
Jitendra Pokkawala and Dhilan Vinod Khatri who quickly
reached an admiral score and both retired to allow
Bhavin Shantilal Khatri and Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri
to score the winning runs.

The Khatri Team secured the win without losing a wicket.
The Darji Team have vowed to return to avenge defeat
and it looks like we could be on to our own Ashes rivalry
over the years to come.

It was a truly sun kissed Sunday afternoon with a
fantastic victory for the Khatri Cricket Team and Andy
Murray finally winning Wimbledon!

The Khatri Cricket Team players were:
Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri
Bhavin Shantilal Khatri
Dhilan Vinod Khatri
Akash Shaylesh Pokkawala
Ronak Jitendra Pokkawala
Devang Manilal Chauhan (retired-injured)
Yogesh Pratap Parmar
Miten Rajesh Khatri

